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BY JAMES P. COOK.

, A SPECIFIC
FOR

La Grippe, for Colds, Coughs,

AND LUNG TROUBLES,
17 W:.

session of the Massachusetts Legis-

lature the sum of $400,000 was ap-

propriated for roads, and it is said

that at the next session an appros

CD J
A

pnation of $1,000,000 will be made. raw
The good roads movement, by the
wav. is bv no means confined to

uFFIOE IN CASTOR BUILDING

The Standard is published every
day (Sunday excepted) and delivers
ed bj carriers--

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

One year.............. ...U 00

Six months 2 00

Three months ......... . . .. .v 1 00
One month.;..... .......... 35
Single copy . . . . . ..... . . .... 05 ,

ADVERTISING RATES.

it y .... .

Massachusetts, or to New; England.
The whole country is intere3 ed in

O" Two years ago, I bad the. grippe,
and it left meVith a cough Which gave
me no rest night or day. My family
physician prescribed for me, changing.
he medicine as often as he found tlie

things I had taken were not helping
it, and the interest will be held in

Atlanta shortly.

While excavating at Belleville, N,
! T T7rtl man Tiickn 1 1 tt norn a &rn2H J
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cannon ball 5 inches in diameter,

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all.coniruunications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord. N. C.

which is regarded as a relic of Reye

lutionary days. Two English coins

were found, one dated 1731 and the
other 1737. The relic3 were found
near the old Dutch Church, which

was used as a fort by the British
during the Revolution.

CONCORD, O0T. 18, 1895.

The Caucasian declares itself in
favor of a continuation of a fusion
of the Republicans and Populists,
and 3y3 that it"firmly believes tha4-th- e

people will continue to combina
to keep that organization the Demo

The present population of -- China
is estimated at 413,000,000, divided
among eighteen province3, some of

fivatm i .jirr I nrmoY rha rxn nf rn n I sr l o o

Yard wide Bleeclied Cam-

bric at 8i cents, good as
Lonsdale,

Five dollar Lace Curtains
at $3.25.

Chenille Curtains $3,00 per
pair,

Chenille Table Covers at 68
and 98 cents.

X in Turkish bath Towels

"7
"

,,from 5,000,000 to 68,000,000. It ishe condemnation as long as such ,
i do easy matter to govern tnese

comoiuuii-- U

me, but, in spite of his attendance, I got
no better. Finally, my husband, read-
ing one day of a gentleman, who had
had the grippe and was cured by taking

's Cherxy-Pectoral- procured, for
me, a bottle of tins medicine, and before
I had taken half of it, I was cured. I
have used the Pectoial for my children
and in my family, whenever we have
needed it, and have found ita specific
for cold'', coughs, and lung troubles."
EiiiLT Wood, Hqrth St!, Elkton, Md.

crowds when they et the mob spirit
aroused.

Don't be too stingy to pay your
fellow men a few compliments oc
casionally, if, you can't pay any-

thing else.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Highest Honeys at World's Fair.
CJeaisse the System with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.He that does good for good's sake

seeks neither praise nor reward, but
he is sore of both in the end.
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Necessary? Necessary for what? To
" keep Butler and Pritchard in the

Senate? To elect a Douglass Legis-

lature h t i38 assignment laws and
appoint nrro magistrates? Neces-

sary to double appropriations and
increase-til- e burden of taxation? Or,
per hap?, it is to elect another non-pr- .r

is n judiciiry, or appoint
uucii.Ci Amngton Investigation
comiBittet? At any rate, such ' "re-- f

or lis" aa-thes- are the result of
fusion as already tried in this State,
and we do not believe the honest,
hard-workin- g, tax-payin- g farmers
of the State can be again similarly
fooled. To them principle, even

though' .sneered at by the Caucasian,
is dearer nan keeping in power such
petty partisans as were brought to
the front at the last election. -- Ral
eigh Observer.

Linen To vtles.

A new lot of Napkins and
Doylies will be shown Mon
day.

,

Pure Aluminum Thimbles 2
cents. -

Fiye hook Corset Stays 5

cents,

Water proof Collars at 5

cents.
.. .

Side Combs 5 cents- -

Bios Yelyet Skirt Binding
three for 8 cents.

Two JLlTes Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, 111-- , was told by her doctors
she had Consumption and that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com-

pletely cured her and she says it
saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggerg,
139 Florida St., San Francisco" suf
fered from a dreedful cold, ap
proachinfT Consumption, tried with
out result everything else' then
bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and in two weeks

The New York Sun says : "The
black- - philosopher of Tuskegee,

was cured. He is naturally thanks
ful. Xt : such results, of which
these "are samples that prove the
wonderful efficacy of this t medicine
in Coueihs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at Fetzer's Drug store.
Regular size 50c and $1.

TASTE LE
Principal Washington, has made an
interesting remark about the Ala

Whale; Bone 3 cents per
!1fUl
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bam a Normal Institute. 'At Tuske-ge- e,'

he says, 'we teach our students
that it is better for them to spend
their t,i nd strength in learning
to be carpenters, dairymen, truck-gardene- rs,

or - contractors, than to
fcpend it in making stump speeches.'
As an orator, Principal Wasjiinstfon
may not rank with the Demonsth
enes or Cicero; but there is more
solid sen3e in himjhan m lots of
white man

uozen.

'N. N. N. Spool Cotton 3

cents.

Bargains in Pocket Knives,

New lot of Ladies Embroid-ere- d

Handkerchiefs, cheap.

La Parisinne Glycerine
Soap 5 cents.

Two large cakes of soap for
5 cents.

White Shirts 25 cents.

The best 50 cent corset in
towr. ,

Afraid to Pass the Ulrls.
Mt. Pleasant, October 17. Mr.

Hrrris Crowell, who has had charge
of Mr. W R Kindley's mill for many
years, will abandon this business in
a short while and devote his atten
tion to farming. When he moves
we do not know what the "Frater-
nity" will do for it will certainly
miss the oyster and chicken suppers
which were given there yearly and
greatly enjoyed.

Mr. John Suther appeared among
us Monday, He has been in Texas
nearly two years and says he prefers
that country to this,

It was said by some a tew days
ago that the water was rising along
streams that have dried up during
the dry spell. They say this is a
sure indication of rain; but the rain
has not yet yisited us.

A gentleman ought to tip his hat
to ladies, but when he passes that
long line of seminary ladies on the
street, he is sure to lorget it, or
rather he ia frightened so he could
not if he would. :

NOTICE TOWN TAXES.

IS JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.

GALATIA,IIXS.,N0Y.16,1893.
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles of
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and havebought three gross already this year. In all or ex-
perience ot 11 years, in the drug business, havenever sold an article that gave such universal satis-
faction as your Tonic. Yours truly,

ASNY, &CO.

For sale by all druggist?.
Dissolution oTFirm.

The firm of Morrison, Lentz &
Co. is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All persons indebted to
said firm will please call and settle-Thankfu- l

for all past favors we re-
main, Respectfully,

'
4

D..B. MoaBisoN,
xA. E. Lentz,
IX E. Gibson,

Concord, N, 0 , Oct. 3. 1895.

The copartnership heretofore ex
isting under the firm name of Mor
rison, Lentz & Co. having been disi
solved by the withdrawal of Mr. A.
E. Lentz, the undersigned respect-
fully announce loathe public that
they have formed a copartnership
under the firm name of Gibson &
Morrison to do a general merchan-
dise business, and hope to merit a
generous share of the public patron
age. Respectfully,

- R. E. Gibson,
D. B. Morrison. .

Concord, N. C, Oct. 3, 1895.

I recommend the firm of Gibson
& Morrison to the public as worthy
of their patronage.

Respectfully,
A E. Lentz.

Concord. N. C, Oct. 3, 1895.

MORRISON H. CALDWEL
ATTOBNEY AT I-A-

CONCORD, N. C.
OflSce in Morris building, opposite

Court House.

No sensible man should get angry
Jbecause a newspaper man duns him
Tor money. A dun is not .an im-

peachment of a .subscriber's integ
rity, but is simply the outcropping
of the publisher's necessities. For

".instance, a thousand men ewe a man
from one to four dollars each. He
has to dun them all in order to pay
his expenses. Instead of getting
angry and stopping' his paper for
what is honestly due, the subscriber
should thank the editor for waiting
eo long on him so patiently and pay
Tap like man. Ex.

An Irish newspaper once said, in
announcing an accident: J'Our fellow-t-

ownsman, Mr. Hooligan, fell

vout of the second story window yes-,terd- ay

and broke his neck and suf-

fered internal injuries. His friends
will be glad to Know that the latter
are not serious."

The town taxes for the vear 1895
are now due and placed in my
hands for collection. All persons
owing the same are requested to
call and settle at once, and save
costs. The law in regard to adver-
tising property has been changed,
so pay promptly and save being ad
vertised. Office opposite court
house in Town Hall.

J, Ii. Bogeb,
: Town Tax Collector.

D.?J. BOSTIAlsr, Pro
Massachusetts is taking the lead
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